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The Deaceuas Little ?laid.
AL>ELI.NA P. T. WHIiTNEY.

IN s l ncw îorldi thuat wai% ivaititmg whon
TVie star ii time eut mhmommo doemu

Anmd liglmt.il the stop)s cf tlue Magian mon
To tmo Ili i lk tthlchuom towm,

M.uimy A lmilluiiio slopcdl te the aimn,
01r tdjlb;e.i to a shlliing ses,

Fair for GX>od's Iur-cicm na ever oe
Illm J liiali o- <Jabilés.

Nmya seul thtat %vu trrying thuere,
Tl Iii itiuriu's elunumhu go by.

1 Tlo make itut place lim thué lino et men,
To the lo)rd mmii jusL as nigh

,Uî tlmu, or àMzry, or Lauruma,
\luo walled witli lmn by tlué Way

1*or tîme lle3Asl migu IL 15110111d ho te Us
Titat le walds nt or aidé to-day.

9- tl wý% ith love that bath ne coinuiar
TIe ery zîmutipa grew ticar -

Aiid] NInrys and, Johans wcro everywhare,

And tIhieels mené buildu herm

le)ec ii tîme green NKew Engiand bis,
lit a ulimmple fair te 8ce,

%Vitm orchuardas whoe fruitagé thé auttini
tilts,

Les a hittle 1uthany.

Aimd lookiug castward hotireen thé farms,
As over the river you go,

Stately %with chli as thé cli wlth palois,
You inay scts BWCIm Joniche.

FLEASANT ROU:RS.

or

%lmat wonder that Mary, timé littlé maid,
Poriuderiiig Ilible-lore,

Pkictuirct, irberuor hcer stepa bad smrayéd,
Thise iîw-vcllons thizuga cf yoro ?-

Thout the darksmucm holiew beyond thé
bridge

%Vlte:m the pollard willows stoed,
Andu tîme bteep, rough roadwmîy up the ritige

lit the glouutu ot the heîinlock wood,

Should seri Ilk the wayaide where thé
thieves

Bea-et Uic traveller-nuan,
Andl lcft luimu, ail wouudeÀl, tapon thé leavos,

For tmm Good Sauiaritau?

Or thc scubhed old pear tredO hy the brook,
Trîat the lightning in the night,

IVimcru the farnihouse with thé tmuandcr
almook,

Let t ghaatly and dsai and white,

Shomuld bo te bier fancy tho fig.trcé, Ure,
Or yieldiaug but bitter and worma,

That Ltme Lord, ien bu fouuad iL fruitloa
there,

Wltb au airtul uithering cumaédl

That, scauuing the lieuses foxr away
On thmé hilîsides iu Limé suc,

8bhx qucstiemi, nmany su bioScnt dey,
Whîch ivaa thme very anc

Wliere the brother and aitera sat at mésat
Witb their f riend, when the day was low,

Andu Mary lovizngly wîashed thé fet
That hall journeycd lu nucrcy se ?

She wai Deacan Sternbold'a little ouaid,
And hier muotiler was kindly truie;

11cr primer anmd hymus to lier airoelleé ai,
'But lier lieart tIme umother knew.

Helping the <laine on atuurday mcmz
At thé churn aIl auuldcrly allo

Cricd, "M.Notmer, oh, I wish lI bcen boro
Real Mary et Bethmuuy I

"Or 1 wish that Je%ni :dould waik lu hart,
Aîmd would cati me te hùjn, anad say,

WVith bis cycs' great glory mapema me, ' Dean,
Coale ait mt mny fixt a Il ay i''

d'And docsn't ho?" anwvered tho znether
sweet;

~Cam you think itexcept hoIay?
To love him weil la tà ait et bis fet-

To serve him, -W bide iblw&y.

"Now bring ine the tray; anud thé apat.,
nudt printe,

Cool in the Ice-bowl thêre;
Theun fiish time smisa lu youmr gown et

chintz
Thamt to.nîorrows yan may wear.

diAndi if baby wakoe trotnuiz long, nitré nap,
Juat sing hiiii your littIe song

W~hite iuotJuér'a buay; the worId, înayhap,
Won't nooli to lider her long."

Mlaill Mai-y went nut the gantie word 1
Sonma beautiful fnward urmullé

D)awning uap to lier face ne il elle boardl
More thau wau ap)ol<n th* white.

For the chiid'a deep hoart wua bating stili
Wvitu thé jey of thiat aaymug ilwcét a

"To bide with hlm la te do lis will,
To lové hlm, to ait et lais fact "

Se whislo ae cchod thé asteand printa,
And haatemuod away to slow

%Witm ready fimugera the gown o! chiots,
Silo went ai the sagela go.

And uitting tmoré by time cradisaide,
Wlhcn a conirmude llted the latch

Andu eagerly signeid to thé pasture wlde,
And whlispered, 'lBlackbcrry Patch 1"

Sotty site sluook lier delicato hcad,
But similcdl as silo diii iL, toc;

Till the otmer gucssed elle muet know,
lnistcat,

Of soma pleasutiter thing to do.

And wlicn the baiby awnl<e mut luit,
Fretting with tileopyt'whiin,

Though the seamn waa donte, and the hour
iras puat,

Still ùle aluiled: 1 eau watt, with him t"

Wlicn thé olîler brothcrs came wboopitig
In-

Roger, and roguish D)an-
ftoutiiug lier quitit wiUa roUlicking din,

And tcasiimg, ai brotmers capi;

Amnd father, vcxod. for a nuisebiel played,
Full haitily callild sudl chid-

Ncvcr a cloud on Lhe face of the maid
Ille beutiful brightnes ld.

For witat could t.ke lier tvath iUl suirprise,
Or whatu could provoke a froum,

licn alho knew the glory of Jesus' cyca
I=ovcr bier, looking down?

So Saturday'a nigbtfall foldeti the hill
And thé Dayv of Lthe Lord broke bright:

Andt tle gnd folk gatluertid sellate and istill,
In the meetinglaouse on thé hcight.

With ber tcender secret in lier face,
Maid Ilary sat iii tic poir;

The Lord irbo wamin bis holy placé
iad bema at home vith ber, toe.

And wlmen thé peoplé stood up te pray,
As thé cuiutom used to 'hé,

Sho whlépored, IlDear Christ, likeyestsrday
Make ail the to.days for me 1 '

Ah, many a Mary, merry or istald,
On thé hiliuides timoré nuight bé ;

But was nlt the deaoon'. dear littie "nIl
Real Mary cf Bethany 1

1 CAN AND I WILL

How many boys thmere are whe cati,
but nover do, because they have no
will-power, or if they have do no. uisé
it! B eforo undertaking teperforin any
task, you niust carefully consider
wvhethior you cati do it, and once con-
vinccd that yen are able te accomplisli
iL, thon eay, -11 will do it," with a,
detea-minatien that yen will nover givo
up tiUi i l donc, and yen, wMl bc
successful. Thé difference hetweon
"4Gi-e up,» and 1Il can't I and 4"eau
and vii" in j uat thé diferenco betweoa

victory and defest in &Ul thé great con-
fliet cf lifo.

Beys, adopt for your motta, IlIf
I caui 1 will," and vlotery viii ho
yours in ail lifo'a hatties. I cani and
1 will," nerves tho ai-m of the world's
hercs to-day, to whatoer dopartmuert
of labour thiey are eaigaged. I cati
and I will," lias won ail théo great
battles ef life an1 of the venld.

I know cf a boy mme vas propariiîg
te enter thé junior clsau cf thé New
'o-k Univer-sity. Hé was atudying
trlgonometry, and I gave him, thr-ea ex.
amples for hi& next lesson. The fol-
lowing day hé camne into uuy i-cil te
domonsti-ato hi. problenu.. Twe cf
thons liué undorstood, but thé third--a
very difficuIl oue.-he hsa net par.
foruied. I sald ta him 1

"SlaHl I houp fou 1
"No, air 11catiand willdo itif you

give mue tinio."
I muid, IlI vill give yen ail thé dîne

you wishl."
TIol next day hé came into iny roonu

to eilte anothor lesson in thé sanie
study.

Il Vell, Simen, have yen worked that
examuplo, 1 '

IlNo, sir," hée auswcred, "dbut r cati
and I wli do itl if yen will givé nie a
littlé more tino."

IlCertainly, yen aal havé ail thé
timue yen desire."

I always 11k-e tîmeso beys who are
determlned te do their own work, for
thmey make our best scholars, and mnî
toc. Ti» tîmird morning yen slmould
havé sccu Simnon enter iny roona. I
know hée hmu it, for his wholo face told
the story cf ]uis success. Ycs, hie lmad
it, nntwitustamdiug it lind cost luini
niany lueurs of the severcst *mntal
labour. Net enly lmad ho solved Lime
probloan, but whiat was cf infiimitely
grater importance te him, ho hail bc-
gun» te dovclep mnathematical powors
whicm, uuîder thc inspiration of "lI eau
and I will," ha lias comtnuetl te cul-
tîvate, umtil to-day ho is professer cf
iumthenstics in amie of our largest col-

loges-, and one of tihe ablest xnatcnma-
ticians of buis ycars iu oui- counîtry.

My young friands, lot your motte
ever ho, "If I cati I wilt"-N. Y.
Evaagelist.

THE XaIXISTflR AND TUE
INMIEIa

SoEit years ago a well-knomu Axaucri-
can minister dclivered a serics of
discourses against atheisma in a temu,
somaé cf thé inhabitanta cf 'which more
knowu te ho iuufldels. A fow days
afterwards lue teck passage in a steameor
mscendiUg -thé IlississippiI and found
an board severai of thé people cf the
town, ainong whonu wmun a uotcd infidel.
Se acon as tîmis mari dincovered the
nainister, lie comnieneed bis bnas-
phmnies, and whîen ho perccived hum
rcading at omie cf the tables, ha pro-
posed te buis caînpauians te go with
him to thé ethor sida cf the table, and'
listen te soain stores hée had te tell
about religion and religions mon, uvbich
hé aaid iýeu1d annoy thé aid, preacher.

Quite aL iunibor, proînptod by curi-
osity, gatlîered nround îIiii to heuar bis
vulgar i;torns and anecdotes, all of
which pointed againat the B-y ,i and
ita mniniètors. The preiteher dia not
raiso lis oyes froîn the book wlîict lin
wus readisig, nor appear to bo iii the
louait troubled by the prmsnco of the
ralible. At length, tJîo infildel wvalkeid
up to hM, and, rudely slaliping lîini
on the shouldor, &nid:

IlON! follow, what (Io you think of
theso tîuinga 1Il

Thé miîister calinly pointed to tho
lanîd, aimd tmid:

IlDo yen sec tlîat beautiful lnnd-
scape 8prCad out boforo yout

"lwehl, if you wero t'O send out a
dovo, it would pws over that scene,
and sc in it ail that was beautiftil
muid lovoly ; but if yen wore to send
out a buzzard ovuur prcisely the sanie
sceme, it wvoul sec in it nothing to fix
its attention, unless it could find soma
rotten carcass thîît wvould bc loath-
souto te ail othor aiais. It would
aliglît and gloat upon that 'with ex-
quisito pîcasure."

Tho infidel wriked off in confusion,
and wemut by the naine of Ilthe
buzi.ard," during thé remainder of the
paàsage.

KNIGHTB OF THE ROU"~ TABLE.
Tinis order wzis organized bv King

Arthmur. iTe wvas the elovcnth kin g of
England after the doparture of the
Romans, anid Nvaa crowned in Paris
about the ycar 516. After lie had
expelled the Saxons frcii England,
comquored Norway, Scotland, and the
greauter part of France, ho roturned
home, and livod in mucis splendour that
princes and. kuiglits frein ail parts
visited his court Ho organized a
brothierhood et kniglats, nunxboring
24, of whom ha was ohief.. Te avcid
any disputea about theu inost houeur-
able place hoe had a round table muade.
Encireling that table the knights sat,
and froru this the order waa naîncd
Knights cf thé Round Table. Their
Place cf meeting was in the càustle of
Winchester.

To become members cf titis order
persans wec re quired te give prof cf
théir valour and thoji, skiil in thé use
of arm. Whether on hors% or on
foot, they were always t e hé vl!
arznod.

Soma cf thelr principle, at least,
given in an old account of them, wore
good, and worthy cf study and observ-
ance. IlThey were te protoct and
defozmd widows, maidens and childron;
relieve thé distressod; iaintain thé
Christian faith ; centribute to the
Church ; ta protect pilgu-inia; advaiv
honour and suppress vice. To bury
soldiers thmat wautcd sopulchres, and
adruinister to tho cure cf wounded
.seldiers hurt i the service cf their
'èountry; to record ail noble enter-
prises that thé faume theréof'-mnay ever
livé te their luonour ana thc ripnew
of the noble order."
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